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I iiranu opening of the Winter Theater
Next Monday Night at Armory
Hall.
Shields' winter park will open nex

Monday night, October 19, under the
management of Nelson and laVern,
who nave ronverted Armory Hall in
to a cozy winter theater, with a seat'
Ing capacity of 000300 scats being
cushioned, reserved seats with backs
and 300 ordinary circus seats.

An elegant stage. 18xlS feet, in
height, width and depth, has been fit
ted with now scenery complete. The
season will open with La Vern's big
vaudeville company, consisting of the
following clever nrtistH in
"lirp-clas- s vaudeville specialties
headed by Mr. LaVern, "Prestldlglta
air" and "Haclllmaconthaturgist,
presenting his wonderful "Danco of
Death

Travelle and Landers, clever necro
mancers, shadographists and song 11

lustrators.
Francis Hryant. comedian extraor

dinary and laughing monologist.
Raynor and Melbourne, refined

singing specialists and banjo artists,
Miss Bessie LaVern, the wonderful

child artist, character Impersonator
and illustrated songs,

The projectoscope, the lilghest prlc'
ed picture machine on the coast, with
the most beautiful pictures ever pre
sented,

The admission prices will be 10, 20
and 30 eents, and tickets will on
sale nt Brock &. McComas' drug
store, as during the summer months

The management intends to fur
Dish a clean; interesting, Instructive
program during the entire winter bea
son, where .the lamilies may go for
an evening's enjoyment at a reason
able price. The patronage of the
park during the past summer encour
ages the owners in establishing this
business permanently in this city,

SALEM NOT ALONE.

Health Board of Seattle out After
pure Water.

Tho war on Impure well water in
the city 1ms begun in Seattle. Two
samples of water taken yesterday by
the board of healtn were analyzed by
Professor Tnnzer, and of these ho
said, this morning to the Seattle
Star:

"One sample was a splendid spec!
men of sewerage water, and the
other, while not so bad, WAS IM
PURE ENOUGH TO START AN
EPIDEMIC THAT WOULD DEVAS
TATE A WHOLE NEIGHBOR
HOOD."

These samples came from wells
south of Denny way, and there are
over 500 of these cesspools scattered
through the Mnth ward alone.

J. J. Worcester in Baker,
J. J. Worcester, who was formerly

connected with tho Concord mine,
before the consolidation of that rich
property with tho Red Hoy, Is In
Baker City today from his homo in
Pondloton. Mr. Worcester Is ono of
tho pioneer miners of Eastern Ore'

Beet, of cir .J? , . '' havIK uocn superintendent of

F.

bo

Im

mental, so early as 1878. At that tlmo
tho Monumental, Virtue and Buffalo
were tho only quartz mines in this
part of tho country. Mr, Worcester
will leave tomorrow for Sumptor.
Baker City Herald.

Report on Heppner Funds.
Tho exocutivo committee of tho

Hononor fund has filed a supplement
ary roport, showing that $l,4o9.37 has
boon received and disbursed in tne
work of relief since tho nrat report
was filed sorao time ago. Tne mna
Is now exhausted and the committee

DAILV EAST OREQONtAN, PENDLETON. OREGON.

Players and Their Realm

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, li(W.
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production, in lcw ot the audience,and teams from tne principal cities'
East and West, will compete, itwill probably take several nights to
settle tho question of superiority.

The theatrical wheel makes sud-
den and unexpected changes. Three
months ago James Durkin, Luke Con-nes- s

and Tommy Shearer wore all
members of the summer stock com-
pany at Cook's Opera House, Roches-
ter, N. y None of them had any idea
of engagements that would bring
them all nearly 3,fl00 miles westward
to California. Now Durkin has score.l
brilliant hit as leading man at tho Al-
cazar. Conne8S has come out to join
tho same campany and Shearer has
become the favorite comedian ot
waiter bandford's players at tho
urand Oiiera House, Los Angeles.

Slg. Patrizl, tho editor of the Smi
Francisco L'ltalia, tho leading Italian
dally In this country, writes to
ftiorence Roberts : "In company with
the lady singers from tho Grand
upera Company at tho Tlvoli. I wit
nessed your performance of "Glocon
da" a ploy all had seen in our native
land, your production was beautiful
ly artistic and your conccntlon of
D Annunzlo's creation so truthful thnt
wo were quite carried away. At
times you reminded us of our own
great Duse.

The new stock company at. the
San Francisco Alcazar, scored a
gieat hit upon its opening In "ljidy
Bountiful" and tho verdict Is that it
is the finest organization ever as
sembled at this fnvorito house. Adclo
Block, Frances Starr. Jnmes Durkin.
John B. Maher and It. S. Hllllnrd
won special honors.

The too free use of an anesthetic,
while she was under the enro of a
dentist nearly tcimliiated tile earth
ly caieer of Sarah Ward, who plays
the strong minded woman in "The
Dairy Farm. She was restored to
consciousness after a hard fight, but
was unable to play for several nights

"Distance Lends Enchantmnet."
The report of a proposed smelter

to be built at North Powder by 11. O
Gorham, who is called in the dls
patches "a millionaire mill man,"
grows as It spreads. In the first place
no ono knows of a body of ore near
North Powder that would justify a
stamp mill, much loss a smelter, and
H. O. Gorham Is a' hard-workin- g

farmer and owngr of a country store
and would bo indignant. If lie knew he
was culled a millionaire.

An export duty of T per cent hah
been imposed on all cariboo from tho
Philippines to China.
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SHIELD'S
THEATRE

GRAND OPENING

Monday, October 19th

BIG

VAUDEVILLE
SHOW

Price, 10, 20, and 30 Cents
t Tickets on Sale at
t

Brock & McComas' Drug Store

1 1 Quality let us ..Style.. I j

Fit You With Shoes
The Time to buy your Fall and Winter Footwear is now.
The place to buy it is at our store. Our reasons for

making these statements are :

We are the only exclusive boot and shoo store hero and dovote our entire time andenergies to thie business, ana therefore are in bettor position to Btudv thoneeds and desires of the people of this cily.
We buy shoes in larger quantities than any other dealers in Eastern Oreuon andcan give better values for your money.
Wo curry the largest stock and oflbr you a larger variety to soleet from.
We handle exclusively in Pendleton tho loading brands of shoes for Indies, gontlo- -

mon and children, including tho D. Armstrong and 'Queon Quality" aliosfor ladies, the Edwin Olapp shoes for gentlemen.

Only Solid Footwear Enters Our Store
Now matter what the price may be you may lest assured that it combines tho bestmaterial and correct workmanship.--- - . .

Ladies' Shoes
Men's Shoes

li '1 1

Misses' Shoes
Girls' Shoes

Boys' Shoes
Baby Shoes

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
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PARK

Good Shoes Cheap best? ; I
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